In vivo dose response relationship between physostigmine and cholinesterase activity in RBC and tissues of rats.
Dose response of physostigmine (Phy) was studied in rat using various doses (25-500 micrograms/kg i.m.). Rats were sacrificed 15 min after Phy administration. Blood and tissues were analyzed for ChE activity by radiometric method and Phy concentration by HPLC method. A comparison of ChE values in different tissues of rats indicated that ChE activity was highest in brain (7.11 mumol/min/g) and least in diaphragm (0.67 mumol/min/g). The enzyme activity was eleven times more in brain as compared to diaphragm. Phy produced a dose-dependent inhibition of ChE in RBC (18-42%), brain (23-35%) and diaphragm (25-35%) from 50 to 200 micrograms/kg, then ChE inhibition was plateaued from 200 to 500 micrograms/kg in these tissues. A dose related ChE inhibition was seen in heart (16-50%) and thigh muscle (8-53%) from 50 to 500 micrograms/kg. Phy concentration increased linearly from 50 to 400 micrograms/kg in plasma, brain, heart and thigh muscle. These results indicate that ChE inhibition is linear up to 200 micrograms/kg in RBC, 150 micrograms/kg in brain and 300 micrograms/kg in heart. This linearity is not consistent in other tissues.